Biological and chemical quality control of spermicidal raw material nonoxynol-9 and nonoxynol-9 containing vaginal contraceptive (ABF contraceptive film): determination of spermicidal activity and assay of nonoxynol-9.
The paper presents a routine biological and chemical quality control of nonoxynol-9 raw material and pharmaceutical formulation containing nonoxynol-9 (ABF contraceptive film). The biological control performed based on the determination and comparison of the spermicidal activities different dilutions of the standard raw materials solution and assay raw material or nonoxynol-9 pharmaceutical formulation solution on the human or breeding bull sperm using a modified Sander-Cramer method. The test preparations of the nonoxynol-9 raw materials or pharmaceutical formulation should show equal or higher spermicidal activity than the standard. The spermicidal activity should not be lower than dilution 1:90. The chemical control is performed based on the determination and comparison of nonoxynol-9 content in the standard raw material solution and assay raw material or nonoxynol-9 pharmaceutical formulation solution using UV-spectrophotometric method determining and comparing the absorbances at the maximum absorbance wavelength (275 nm). The content of nonoxynol-9 in the raw material assay solution or pharmaceutical formulation (ABF contraceptive film) should be within 90-110% of the declared value.